
No Argument
Can alter the facts in th esse of the

oinpouDil th 1'ure flood.
Jt is not a matter of .sentiiiifnt or of
opinion alone. It i a juestion of
getting what you pay for.

It ought Dot to be necessary to
urge that what is worth having at all
is worth having right.

Our advertising appeals are ad-

dressed to those who know a good
thing when they see it. We are
pleased to address your intelligence,
and not your cupidity. We want
you to see for hew little money really
Fine Wines and Whiskies can be bad
if you will go to the right place for
them.

As tli- - only wlxil jile house in the
city holding the legal right to sell by
the bottle, we can save you money on
your purchases ami you are spared
the risk of buying adulterated goods.

Our Choice Varieties
Include:

Old Crow 1892 bottled in bond.
Hermitage bottled in bond.
Clark's Hve bottled in bond.
Old Grand Dad.
Mitchell's Irish Whiskies.
Arach Punch.
Spanish punch.
Cal'fornia Wines, bottled ripe.

including clarets.
Ports, Muscat. Sherry, Angelica.

All guaranteed free from glucose
and sulcyeic acids. Satisfaction
promised or money refunded.

Open every evening until 10.

THE EM-E- L.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

For the Best

Of Big

Values,

See the Big Store's
mommoth assortment
of good things. The
largest stock of furni-

ture ever shown in

this city.

Beautiful Things in Par-

lor Goods.

COUCHES,
FANCY ROCKERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
CHINA CLOSETS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
LIBRARY CASES,
LIBRARY TABLES,
COMBINATION
CASES.

This is the place to save
money.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co

334 328. S?8 Brady St.. Duveoport.

THE
CLKAXSIN'O

AXU HEALING U RI

CATARRH
IS

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Kasjr and plait to
ue. Contains no In-

jurious droit.
It la rmlfklr ab- -

CATARRH

rod.GlTtsrelUfatODceWUL HEAD
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation, 11 eats and hrotecU
the Membrane. Restores the Senses c f Taste
and Smell. lnre Size 5il cent at Drug-
gists or by mall. Trial Size 10 ents ty mail

ELY 11H OTHERS. 58 Warren St. New York

JJeeley
tirancn f
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and
Drug Using.
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PARENT

INSTITUTE,
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Bee Hive
114 West Second Street, ji

GREAT

January

Clearing

Sale.
No matter wbat other stores
may say or do in the papers, the
fact remains that when it come
rij;ht down to real bargain i?
inir, the

BEE HIVE
stands head and shoulders over
them all. This moDth we are
going to win new laurel and
make friends by offering values ti
several degrees better than
you've ever known before.

Specials For This
Week.

Clearing Sale of Ladles'
Winter Apparel.

$3 braid trimmed beaver
jackets reduced to $3.08

f8 all lined lour-l- e

jackets reduced to.... 4.48
fl- -' satin lined kersey

jackets redueed to. . . . 7.98
$S.2.r golf plaid jackets

reduced to 4 08
' $5 plaid back children's

red kersey jackets re-

duced to! 3.48
$3.75 braid trimmed chil-

dren's beaver jackets
reduced to 1.08

Ladles' Capes.
$10 cloth cupe made of

heavy novelty curl
goods, 33 inches long,
lined with merceiiztd
sateen, Thibit furedge,
reduced to 6.08

Ladles' Skirts.
$7.50 blister effect crepon

skirt, cut to 4.08
$7.50 corded ami plain

mohair and serge skirt
'tto 3.08

Ladles' Waists.
$1.50 plaid waists, re-

duced to
$-.-

5o braided llauncl
waists reduced to

ft 50 black satin waists,
lucked and curded cut

$5b'ack taffeta s:lk waists
corded front and back,
cut to

$6.0 black talTeta silk
wa'nts, tucked yoke
fron.. corded back if.
duced to

75c black sateen waists
reduced to

$i.50 mercerized sateen
waists reduced to

OOC

1.48

2.0S

2,OS

4.48
48c

1.69
Dressing Sacques.

$l.Sl eiderdown dressing
sujiie, redueed to.... 1.29

$2.25 eiderdown dressing
.acqne. satin edge, re-

duced to 1.69
Ladles' Petticoats.

$2 figured silkoline petti-
coats reduced to 1.48

$1.50 black satin petti- -
coats reduced to 09c

$3.98 black mercerized
sateen ptttieoatj. cut to 2.48

$5 black mercerized sat-
een petticoats cut to.. 3.08

$5 taffeta silk petticoats
rtdueed.to 2.98

$6 taffeta silk petticoa
reduced to 3.08

Ladles' Wrappers.
$1.25 ladies1 calico fleeced

lined wrapper, reduc-
ed to jsc

Clearing Sal or
Millinery.

Trimmed ta s reduced to HALF
PRICE.

See our line of trimmed black
velvet hat?, male es-

pecially for this sale,
worth douUe, at $5.98.
t 93 and $3.98

Ladles' Shoes.
$3 lidie' genuine hand

turned and welt soles,
reduced to $1.98
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S3 J MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

r

Hatch of News Gathered Id tb Town on
lb Uiioeu.

Milan, .Ian. 4. Charles S. Thomp-
son, wtio has leen traveling salesman
for A. I Doe & Co. for several years,
has resigned to aceept a similar posi-
tion with the Rock island Shoe com
pany.

Ice is being harvested in the lien
nepin canal.

Krank David, of Preemption spent
iew lear s in Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. James White have re
turned from their wedding tour.

Miss Carrie Johnston snent Christ-
ma with her parents in Coal Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldsmith, of
Rock Island, spent New Year's dav in
Milan.

Herman Kain, of Bowling, who was
hurt about a week ago, is improving
nicely.

Mrs. II. A. Kennedy and daughter
firace. visited friends in Rock Island
Monday.

Miss Edith Derrick, of Bowling, re
turned last Friday from a -- weeks'
vii-i- t at Woodhnll.

Miss Alice St raver, ofSonthRock
I .land, spent New Year's with Mr. and
Mrs. John Strayer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett. of
Taylor Ridge, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Perkins.

Arthur O'Neal, of Rock Island, and
Arthur Payson. of Moline, spent New
Year s wita their parents.

Miss Cornelia Williams, of Uocklsl
and, spent a few days of last week
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. c.
Adams.

John Perkins and Oscar (Joodrich,
of Douglass county, spent the holidays
with John s parents, Mr. ana Airs.
James Perkins.

The township board has appointed
Godfrey Blaser assessor for Black
Hawk township to till the vacancy
caused bv the resignation of John
Bock.

Some haystacks belonging to F. P.
MeMichael, east of town, got afire
Tuesday night. The fire department
speedily responded aud extinguished
the flames.

Five hundred people skated in the
canal Monday. This is believed to be
the largest number that has ever as-

sembled there at one time to enjoy the
popular winter sport.

The year lSD'J was the most pros-
perous in Milan's history. Wnik the
town has been carrying on its. usu il
business, it has been greatly benefited
in wealth and improvement. Beside
a complete waterworks system it has
purchased a gasoline engine ana
pump combined, which greatly adds
to the pressure in case oi nre. A
rock crusher is placed in connection
with the engine, and during this year
will be used extensively. The town
buildings have been pointed, wbi'.e
most of the dwellings in the town
have been repaired and brightened.
New residences have been built bv
Henry Dibbcrn, Ed Rhoadarmer and
the Post brothers'.

TAKES A HIGH PLACE.

Stands Well In the Estimation of
the People.

Attention In Naturally Kzclted When
Anything In l'ralsed by People

Whom We Know.
A thing that stands high inthees'i- -

mation ot the public, aud which ii
especially recommended by Rock Isl-
and people, naturally excites our at
tention more than it our own people
did not praise the article. Such a
thing is going on right here in Rock
Island every day, people are praising
Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s, because they
cure. There is no deception, no hum
bug, they do positively cure, and we
furnish the evidence.

Mrs. Agnes McDonald, 523 Eighth
btreet. Rock Island, says: "I was at-
tacked with a severe pain across the
small of my back caused from disor- -

ered kidneys, also with spells of nerv-
ousness. Learning about Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- ds I procured a package and
took them according to directions,
and was soon entirely relieved of all
mv troubles."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills.
but vellow tablets, and sell at 50
cents a box at all drug stores and at
Bahnsen's drnz store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

THE

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis.
nervous prostration or neart xaiiure.
etc. They used August now- -
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested looa, reg
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter

ith you. Sample bottles freest T. II.
Thomas'.

"Blessed Hour of Our Oinaer,
Said the poet, and the meal is really

enjoyable when eaten at the dining
rooms of the Mrs. Clark company.
151-15- 3 Wabash avenue, Chicago, or
at the restaurant for men only, on
the seventh floor of the Association
building. 153 La Salle street, which
is also run by this company. The
cuisine and service are unexcelled.

GIFT FROM MR. CARNEGIE.
Uavtnr-or-t Receive av. V2O.OO0 IJbrary

Donation.
If the city of Davenport will fur-

nish a proper site and agree to main-
tain a library at a cost of. say $4.00u
a year, I shall be glad to pay t he bills
for such such a building up to the ex-

tent of $50 000. With this public
library, the small library could no
doubt be merged in some way or oth-
er. It is the free public library,
owned by the city', thus making
every one of its citizens an owner
also, that is the powerful instrument
for good. If Davenport is not wining
to do that, she is not the public spir
ited city which the banks or the Mis
sissippi should grow."

The foregoing letter from Andrew
Carnejrie, of New xork, was joyons
news to the people of Davenport. The
offer was forthwith accepted by
nn&uinious vote of the city council
The Daveuport Library association
has been in sore straits for need ot
money. B. F. Tillinghast, or

Ficke and Smith, all having
a personal acquaintance with the gen-
tleman, each wrote Mr. Carnegie
tellintr him f the situation, but they
dul not expect such a genrerous offer
as be has made.

A Doabtlng- - Father.
One warm midsummer day Steve

found himself seated under the old
Baldwin apple tree, with the half bull
of a red hearted watermelon In bis lap.
Old Mr. B., busy with the other half,
paused now nud then to ask Steve
about bis new job, bow many cigars he
smoked in a day, wbat they cost and
what be paid for bis fine clothes. Pres-
ently lie wanted to know what they
calljl his boy on the road conductor,
brakenian or what?

"They call nie the general freight
agent, father," said Steve.

That's a mighty big name, Steve."
"Yes. father; it's rather a big Job,

too. for me."
"But ye don't do It all, Steve. Ye

nnis-- t have bauds to help you load and
unload?"

"Oh. yes, I have n lot of help!"
"And the company pays them all?"
"Yes."
"How much do they pay you, Steve

$2 a day?"
Steve almost strangled on a piece of

core, and the old gentleman saw that
be had guessed too low.

"Three?" he ventured.
"More than that, father."
"ie don t mean to say they pay ye

as much as
"Yes, father; more than 23."
The old man let the empty hull fall

between his knees, stared at his boy
and whistled.

"Say, Steve." he asked earnestly,
"are ye Worth tt's Maga
zine.

The Inquisitive Damsel.
A girl who took up photography not

long ago and endeavored to get some
valuable suap shots had bad luck with
her first, pictures. There were funny
streaks of white all through tl;e;u
when there was any picture at all. and
she couldu't imagine how they came
there. Neither could an experienced
amateur who assisted In developing
Ler first negatives and who took the
usual precautious in loading the cam
era and taking the plates.

"I can't Imagine what Is the mat
ter," be said as plate after plate came
out either, good for nothing or with
only n little of the picture visible.
"Those ought to have been good
plates."

"Neither can I." said the girl. "They
looked all nice and smooth and white if
that is the way they ought to look."

"Looked all right!" exclaimed her In-

structor iu dismay. "You hadn't look-
ed at them before we put them iu the
camera, bad you?"

"Oh, not enough to hurt them!" said
the girl. "I just lifted up the black
paper from each plate just the littlest
crack in the world. I just couldn't re-

sist the temptation of seeing how nice
they looked and thiuk of the lovely
pictures I was going to have on them."

New York Times:

Her Hand? Money Stocking-- .

"Yes, you are right," said the con-
ductor of a Main street car, viciously
ringing up a fare. "Some people do
carry money in queer places. Now.
that Chinaman In there kept me wait-
ing over two blocks while he untied a
gordian knot iu bis cue, where be had
his cash. Some people keep me wait-
ing five blocks or more while they fish
around for their money.

"Yesterday I was going north on
Main street, when, at the corner of
Adams, two women got on the car. 1

waited a minute or so and then went
In for the fares. The women looked
sort of dashed, and then one of them
began to fumble In her purse. Empty!
Then her companion made a dive at
the bottom of her skirts.

"Well. sir. it beat all. That woman
deliberately unlaced her shoe and took
it off and through a hole in ber stock-lu- g

fished out a dime." Memphis
Scimitar.

The Appetite of a. Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents, at Ha'rtz & Ulllemeyer's.

It Itaaaer Salve
doesn't cure your pil s. your money
will be returned. It is the most heal-
ing medicine in the world. All drug-
gists. .

It's the little colds that grow it on I Accidents come with distressing
big colds; the big colds that end in frequency on the farm. Cot, bruises,
consumption and death. Watch the stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norway Pine '

oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
Syrup. or sale by Marshall ruber,,' 9a,fe without it. ; For sale by Mar-druggist- s.

. 1 ghaii & Fisher, druggists.

Discomfort
After Eating.

PEOPLE WHO SUFFER AFTER EATING,
feeling oppressed with a sensation of fullness and heaviness,

and who frequently find the food both to distend and pain-

fully hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the stomach, or
who have Biliousness. Nausea, Flatulency, Headache, and
Constipation, should use WARNER'S SAFE CURE after
meals to avoid these unpleasant consequences of inefficient

Digestion.
BY MIXING WITH THE FOOD in the stom-

ach and helping to digest it, by exciting a flow of the gastric
juice on the food, and by strengthening and invigorating the
circulation and soothing and removing any kidney weakness,

the physical and neie forces of the body are augmented,

and the general health and strength permanently built up.

TWENTY YEARS ONE-THIR- D OF LIFE'S
ALLOTTED SPAN this medicine has been a household
favorite for all forms of Kidney Disease, and all stages of

Biliary Troubles. You make no experiment, or mistake, in

using a medicine endorsed by every civilized country. De-

lays are expensive. Begin to day.

COMIDS

Or. BELL'S PBE-TMR-H3-EV

TO THE WEAK AND WEARY C0UQH-W0R- N LUNGS.

Nature's Remedy improved by science to a harmless, pleasant, positive cure. COUGH,
LUNG AND BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS never linger in

contact with that most natural and speedy cure.

Dr. Bells PINE --TAR -- HONEY
advances a New Theory in the Treatment of Coughs. It cures the Cough by curing the
Cause. This remedy cuts the mucus and destroys the germs of disease and heals and soothes,
so that there is no inclination to cough. Coughs, Colds', Croup, Whooping Cough and Lung
Soreness disappear by its use as snow before the sunshine of spring.

THY M 2Sg BOTTLE ON A GUARANTEE.
ALL DRUGGISTS ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED to refund the price
if it fails to give entire satisfaction in any and all cases, child or adult.

nROXCIIITIS CX'RED.
Dr. Bell's is the best cough

remedy we have ever nsed My wife bad a se-
vere case of bronchitis and throat trouble, and
a sample bottle relieved her to such an extent
that I bouftht a dollar bottle for her, and she is
now almost fully recovered We will never be
without Dr. Bell's in our
house. T. A. Wllburn, Tsylorsville, Ky.

WHY? we carry
lump nut.

lump and
and X

Second wood.

Phone 1198.

COMSF9IPTIOX CURED.
I have sold for one year.

Find it a splendid remedy and seller.
Bold five bottles to Miss Stella Howell, of this
place, who was considered to have consump-
tion. She is dow in good J. T. Gra-
ham, Druggist, 111.

mis ii ii in ir

MO.MA PREVENTED.
I had a very severe cold and sore throat Id

I thought I was talcing I got
accent bottle of Dr. Bell's ,
and after it one day and I can say
that it is the best remedy that I ever used I
recommend it highly to everybody . Lewi

J. P., Allenville, Mo.

Lookout for Substitutes: Demand BELL'S PINE TAR -- HONEY
And do not let any druggist offer you one of those cheap syndicate cough mixtures on which he makes a big profit

DR. BELL'S PINE-TAR'HON- EY is sold by all good druggists.
Prepared only by THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.. Paducab, Xly.

For Sale at Bahnsen's Drug Store, Corner Fourth Avenue and Twentieth Street.

BURIED WITH ORDERS.

Because the
CABLE, and
SUPERIOR, ejrj.
rrC AIIONTAS CAN EL.

growth

E. B. McKOWN.

Rood

health.
Orantsburg;,

PEl
fact, pneumonia.

using night

Picture Framing a Specialty.

A large and choice selection of new mouldings,
at the ait store of

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth btreet.

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be fonnd by looking
at this ad. Hero are some prices we quote: Novelties
In suits tbe prices range from flS, f 20, 22, $26 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, 5 60, 6, $660 and
upward. Come in and see our fine ne.

OUS ENGLINt


